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gly Tompikr,
(14TTYKIIU1141,

heads' 111111r20111M, Dee. 3, INN.

firth/14nm meets to-day. The Isnilt
hleht's Aimee, wax ix.Looked for lie our
EOM

SNOVXD porriss.sr. ,

'The IViitocrittie papers of tits okwahti,-
. 1110. specking out WartiOy aguliastLheiiteir
po‘ititai :101kCn 1!v the t.',ldievezii
They Vied intlnt-gro suffrage-- tveitlwr
"iiartiiii„"latii iortWWI. or ''titilverlatl."
'Cite 'nay is the superior ram; and
must „maintain superiority I.y contitt-

tubas to lie4 he governing power.
the question of suffrage is a State
un I the I)eitioeratie party holds now, as
it has til%ritym held, to the tits:trine anon-
Interference hi the internal 1111111m of a
Hiatt.. The 'New llantp.hire I'ubdtif, ht
iin'artieleannihilating thelsoltlon of the

2'1,5t4.41, sutus_uip in this elitieltiug
piatotere:

"Tice rivet it, the ;.tetnoerat le porq loutnothing to Ato with, the question of negro
satfrage to the tio.tali exeept In otiperie
till efforts to Any.p• .that. measure tkpoti the
14tatial. If Ihe riAutlit•ro States teArefo

tit sutfragetiomegroes, it is tli.ar
le do so • anti if they alit Lot see lit to di)
it, they have „tilie right to fefuse. ' I t is
their bustLess, and its tiettle..nent should
be left if)diem." .

That's 14 exactly! 171,fitt
tlio7,:tritw We 1../..ll4v,racy eau 14;4111 its

long a.4Altere to u et.4l,4tittitioitttl wo%ertt-
otel/t At)

TAIALTioNi

xsTrm 1TZ3251.riiiii -xiWisieternAiios pawl% • i
AtorywtoTE Jrimig.--)it the close of the

. rrf(OlVasiritigtons Ripoblieon sityn: i __/1413The fiefterat fiiimil ofr the German
1 jleploranou most be ( leveled soon, or Reformed Clesttch In the Uited iitattssis inon' in settAturrat Dayton, Ohio. I November term of Clourt,, on Silirdaythe paasdonn and prejudices, engendered

tka.,,,..p10, great tunnel to „ply (loot.-evening week, Associate Judge. privgby the war.wil) render ,the difficulty in-; go with wwtz,r frijol the Lake, ht,„ Is" ,iorgler aroae, Imo) , grk er rem„rk too thatcitable. We desire just now, utter the , enmpietegt, his term of serviee was about to ;expire,eletitteus and before Congress meets, to
,

eer y- ilbek bears app to bo plenty lu neatly thanked the oilier dudu4e4, thulay down this proposition as strongly as. F'_l.Utkr .e 0(1.31_1120i 13.1vierl4tzeroar pihr. :l I .,iluesr t . IlleMbera Ur the Bar, and all comet:tea4.0.1411 W ink can tykke It: Thepout?, of itot‘L'el l.pound&
i-

oth the Conrtst for the uniform kind--1
taw andsourtesreMuiled tl)him during

the, Adwimixtrun*. i will invvoil If iiac 1:- ltP,Snurgcon's church hos titIrty-itio.piou of thrvis.• Matra MI/erred. No matter joootrea members., l ids f,i-.1) years' occupancy of a Neut. uponI the people in their madness do reject . • -roleI t is understood that r;eeretary Mc- the Beneh. Judge Fisiulr and severalthe Lord's prayer or rorgiyept,,s, pima caocii, in his thrtheonang _report, will - (northers or the Bar responded, thanking
Ziegler in return, and compli-

the-eontlifien that ale forgive others ; no, urge 11,111114111r WOO MI; iratipeedy resump-, Judge
' mutter it they doask that President Joini-tl"n 'n .rtlr vv... i s•

_ ; IllNiilug himfor his faithful mid ernefent
..,. par TileLW lOUV tOfglllBl4 required fertile discharge a chat}. GOA 1% L ,111: were

son end Secretary 14eward be crueitku ., ,
.. . „ .

.', ti mums ortne rails I%.lipOOli UM is I 41,9110and that Barrabatt lie reit:a/if:it ; Ho mat
', ~..il ,w:ll,v wows, whteh is,~,„tuct,„l (two., mutually recita (tested.

. ter if they do insist that the Jewish law tiry to cover nearly '..4) acres or land. , lit this expres.sion of praise, we hearti.ofretalLitio & dieonly eourse to be pm-. t.FL-(;en, Duilrey, now hi eommand nt .ly join, knotting, us we do; that Judge!sued towards tiOute rebels, it. is as flip.! Vicksburg, Miss., attended a dinner ,n- Zieglq cony deserves the meed, "wellta....nt ly gityt:anytb ;talisetliittiiiiir itt..litiat i .i t,s,T4l)lf e (tailfain :es the sun Alines that no p4litioul done, 'gated and faithful servant."putty can live long by it and that no ill- .Ir -;(l.?%.*4atl‘i.e l'clement of the country—thu Hon. Isaac Robiusou takes his seatf dividual can ittlierd to die by ft, ;r) mat-. klitin.g men of boat minks." F upon thy Bunch tie-day. Thilt he will' ter if they malfgo and (mantra the Pres-1 IQ(' col. J. A. Long, of the regular ar- , also illi the position with ndelity, allWent suThl secretory SeWard, vadeatur°l lay, and Private seer,etarYto President' who know him will reqdily ernieede. Illsthein In prints tout eall them by Tam, , Jnfil itti; ju le,.NLTua ilt arrii:marrie d 1 1;:z 1Z.47 Vosie1 1 qualifieations urn likewise of the best.and opprobrious panics, the stern, "11 ' ter daughter of'holt. Henry 1). roster,P:lth remains, thatlthelr policy istlietin-.1 of breensburg.
lyone when by Megountrycaubesavettil i v;:,',‘ snow white deer was recently

..............
shot by Mr. Josiah Heckman, Tol,yhoo-__

_......-TUE unry ov
;Is it pot time that ministers and club:-

pans begin todisrpuutenance drvilish
!S44.L'ine4 athe disunionagitators and (sir-

; aidvillains who control the Remit,licap
patty ?They pushed forward tlwi -

itl creed niall they drenched the
land in blood! Th(ly violated every min-
ciple ()I' free govt(rnment by their arbitra-
ry arrests and tistirttatjt;po! They stOP
the nation's nurses and erpided taxatioo
and debt to antquairallelpd pxtent ! They
are giiiity of the most find-defying by.
Pocrley, *Ma rpFel in frauds at elections
and in iNngres4ional and legislative ap-
portionments—throw out fairly elected'
11""1-2P4-1111(1 itni, steadily moving for-
Ward in the road tt) further anarchy, rev;
olutipn and lOod.! Are pfristilu t. and
nthilstcrs the alders and abetter:+of such

'During the fiseal yt.ar ending June 30„
114438, thu govertnifyid collected from the
people of the Uphill Flat( over five bun-
Atred millions of dollars In 11. shale of
taxes. Fir the present yeiir the :lemma
from thole soVireesis estimated at sik htut-
dm% gad fifty millions of dollars. '..;So
limonite man will pretend -that the goy-
tiWnlcnL „f the- United ;:tttli. Laiany I unholy schone of villainy and wrong?

)egitimrde use fOr half this ?quo per un- -=-Suidifert/Dend o4a&
punt. It cannot be denied that this ex-
traorilinary sum; smelt as was Um,* Nrttpm: piA tkfa.

ra w u from any other people, Is a heavy although the Demiicracy of this State,
weight on the prodwinye industry of the ! during the past six years, had to eneoupt-
country. Froth whoulsoever directly, it er Satan nod his agents, in the shape of
ultimately falls uponthat industry'.' Tile,,,xar, provost marlihafs, speaks, spies, in-
effect of this taxation has been to elft,or Waal and external foes, forts, Prb-ohsi
the prosperity of that industry, nttdiifper- I, and even death, :they have,
abated in mast ultimately prnstrate coming all this'
The coming Vongress should "me" i their vote from; 230,000 to Iltio,ooo---just
thing to reduee taxation, mid Oiliten the I no,n00; while our eiMmies, with all these
burdens it imposts dpoit the proe}H of elements to favor them; llacre increased
the nation. But will they 7 Them are from 262,00(1it0 367,00n—0r only about

11AP for, impeaching the president? 000. Dealocrats grow in this manner
aut. plugs 4* obliterating the tßate ger- I while the soil tilled by our enemies
erupputst and schemes for deplei_lng nie and in time of war, -what is there to 0n..-
.Tr/wary in order to establish a bureau vent an inerfiri-e of a hundred fold in
cif education for colored persons, hut not I ti
one word is said about reducing the taxes ' d
patilk white men. The Radicals have;
ttatti for all purposes save that,

WUThe vote a Vurntsy)ypillo, thy lag
fbree ymr4, Iptts toppws

• _ll3Ol, 1800.
pem. yoto, .270,310 215,740 ,289,261
;401% 1 vpte, '4'36,81)1 23, ,;,411() ,!300,047

vim tfiese tigurea it sepn that
while eaeh party has poilod a larger vote

thia year than In hittior 1%4, the ittert•ase
)z the Democratic yote Is gret4r IJtun
tit of the Itepubllean, to wit ; • '

11eln.
inc. vole In 'fill over vote In '05,7.4.:;1 fe,,7,47.
Pte. vow In 'Mover ‘ote In 1445 10;o6

We respectfully cotnmend thesis Shores
ouc o mx.ifion who imagine

that, ihe Denioertitip pprty is Ainul. A
fly iyhichcau gain 13,000

yAr•al piiilPr circumstances like those pi
past three, need not ,despuir ulti-

Nate triumph. Wo need only be true to
our faith, keep nybrave hearts, :nut In-'
ppr with due zeal, tummy out on the )v in-
ping bilts yet,

11110VVIEiDi ENT EnPUI IfiEj

spirit of enterprise is taking!hold of

thepeople(if the South. They hare here-
tofore contented themselves with raising
picgreat American staple—cotton) They
ore poly projecting mai building! cotton.
famorieq, preparatory to et u►rertiug their
torn staple intogoods, a it avail it)g f heat-
oelves trf the benefits of Vauliee•

==:l=l

into of peace ?"The petnocratie party
end! No,Or-ve. It trillwhiP the white
nit Mal; ntlitiblicaus conil.hied the

bt tipte,—citTo;fickblfrpottfiettet.
TUE TRIAL OF XR. DAVIE.

=I
I JeffersonDoris' ( tsr, —The regular tis.raur rite United States Circuit Court at

delimond should have begun on 31.mi-
hut -it is announced that neithert Chief Justina flhase nor Judge Undo.-

wood were hi Riehmond on that day,
andconsequently no court was held. The
taw of Mr, which should have

ppte up atthis term of the court, is there-
fore postpfined until the next term, which
is held in May, 1567.- None of the eounsel

• for the prisoner were tat Richmond on.Monday.
This i.v a mistake,' so far 214 it relates to

thecon usetof 31r. Davi-% Judge Ould and
the 1100. .L It.Tuelter were hi attendance
at Riehniond. ready, if there had been a
court, to priweed to trial. ,The other
counsel were, all within rindi. Where

uelerwuol •'iytts is not littowto The
rhieetistive wag on a frolic at tiettys-
burg with tiOafy and 31u3fieltaul.

-WThe to k about the death of the
Democratic randy is all gammon, The
Northern Denmeratic vote is two 'billion
and that kontli6tai Democratic vote is one
million eight hundred thousand—a total

}!tree eight hundrol thousand
=--J,Stio,oo. The Radical forces bundler
in the NotTh, two minion fOOF
tired thousand and in the South one hun-
dred thousand—a total of only two mil-
lignapdahalf-2.014X1,0tai. Tqe Democracy
have;qhcreforp, Ocar majority of one
million three hundred thousand-1,300,-
01M! Talk about such a party dying, in.
adopting "qualified negro suffrage"
keep alive )

prt,Tlic gopaTels are getting up clubs
flu: the 1t • Ye Trii) lloC, (4r Iriemls
should not allow thumselves to be thus
outgeneraletl. An antidote to Oreeley's
poritoti • must be circulated. Gt. 4 every
holy you is to take the C0.111.11.1:u, and

it'+ rest of iquitliTad" to subscribe for the
itge, Ifarrisburg i'uteiot

raion,oi some otherettually hortest and
jintrfplie paper. tiny J:4 the tilu to ex-
tend the usetultieseof petune,rttliePu)bersi
Let' every • working lltmoerat !Interest
himself lu this behalf.

i nn t(4ttAip, 3fonroe county, l'enica.
W": 4 a Isladifhl specimen of the deer spe-
des, nod a very rare anion d.

Sgee The largest crop ofbuckwheat ever
Veulisilrnpia, was harvested

, this NI.Pl:lYlA'young lady residipg ill Lansitig,
• Michigan, was stuog on the forehead hy
a lioneyliee lu August last. The poison
of the sting eau-ed a severe swelling, and
so prpstrated her nervous system as to
confine her to bed, mid evehluall?. caus-
ed lter flrat 14A month,

Wt.-Ireland is gradually becon),lng 4'
gt•a ijig rim litry, and the increase of late
vat's in the rearing of cattle is remark:l,-

111 e decrease or land under crops
year, a.s compared with last.year, is

thaturls,72iaeres. The lugs have
.1 to the extent of iSjMP, sheep

`tie 245,000:
-auger intends to contort
lir. Cake, in the Schuyt-
.in district—basing the

frauds known
'cited in Cake's

' 575,00.,
Itiritr,

theelection
kill aunt Let.
eontemt twon
Ito have been per,
terest,

it election ill
'e been bent-

bundled
aellised

ged-.llnd there been
Missouri the Bads wouln
er SAI,OOO votes, At least
thilimititi conservatives are t.
in that State.

ien IT will be inaugurated.
ernor isp the I.;th 0TJanuary.

Wal-New England ruin is taxed 01
Mil cents o.n thegallon, whik t Peunsy,
vunia Whiskey is taxedtwo dollars. yet
Pennsylvaithin4 _vpte Ip Iniontin zx
Vaphec

-

;
---•

VACTORY DIVIDENDS

The Cotton manufacturers aresuflcring
terribly for want of"protection," and we
expect One of the First measures passed at
the approaching session of Congress will
he one for t heir relief. Take for example
theNewhuryport Mills. The/freak/says
that the (Mean Mills, afteraying a ten
per cent. dividendfor the last six moot
had ten per cent more to add to the pc-
serve fund—making only 20 percent.
six months, or 49 per cent, per annum,
The Bartlett Mills 'also divided ten tier
cent., whieh %sir but littlemore than hall
the proflts of the last six months.
Janfes earnegi 28 per eent. in the six
nionths; and the Globe Mill has.ettrued
ten percent. Taking them. all together,
these_mills,have made 40 pet cont. or tt4o
on every :100, of capital, pp they not
need "protection?" Is it strungp that the
Cotton manufacturers support a party
that enable: theft to realigvsuch profits'?
Not at all ; hut it is straugg that the poor
men of t w land—the melt who support
their famllles.by their labor, mhould vote
for that party. It is lieroublion paliey
that gives these profits to capital, and
filches the amount tratti.
JGuerlialaire Putriog,

Tlip. PAAT AND TP.E PREMENT

Thirty yeareago, the people would rise
up. and pelt the Abolition orators with
rotten egg4 what) the atrocious insult of
negio equality was ofkred them. Now
they are lauded to'the skies for using the
Mine language nll4l proclaiming worse
principles. They even elect twgroes to
tn►portaut offices ; for example, the voters
of )lassaela usetts elected two buck uegtoes
to their Legislature at the loft, election.
Why this ludicrous turd disgusting change
in the sentiments of the people? Are
they less capable orgoverning themselves
Haw than they were thirty real 4 ago?
Have they become sti debased' lit 1119filk
and scot respect as to approve, of eleratiqg
t9►e negro to the highest office, because
the leaders of their party advocate it?
Ileakliu lolly knows the sequel of our na-
tion, it' we et/Minn(' in'ourpresent career.
We hope and pray the laboring portion of
the people will see and act before it is too
lute.

A Woman Blirird Alirr.—A terrible oc-
currence is said to have taken pluee near
Quincy, in Illinois. Mrs. M'Clute was
supposed to have died on Sunday, and on
3lmtday Was placed In a vault belonging
tothe family. Next daygroans %et:reheard
!nun the vault bv the children of the wo-
twill and all old Tadv who was with them.
illlOll learning 'this, the husband
and neighbors repaired to the vault.
broke open the door, opened the eolith,
and filund the wonum alive. t•the had
torn her hair and wounded her fingers in
vain etiOrts to escape from her narrow
pr;son. She was taken home and is said

i to be now in A fair way hi recover. •
. _ --........0--

Ir23,.Fred Dooglass and his son have/EtrThe Maine woolen manufacturenci purchased a !liaise at Alexandria, andhave already closed 1111 their mills, in or- _wilt shortly establish their peculiar jour-
der tobring immediate pre:Dare sivonthe nal in that city. Tito Unelietiter (IN. YO
Rump for a higher tariff. Having made Pahoi says: ''lf the Douglaws succeed
thkir "pile" during the 'war, on shoddyillowe in thetheirhotbed of professed_l4lp*, they will do betterthan they

(tlipir run :Mint to stand Idle for a year pr..Mends, when engaged In the grocery
!Wit and not loose a cent of theirown. I lisinia(s. They ilecupled a good stand,

—7-- -
........ and tient &id goods, but they did nut

terrA A laililhiliedcardt‘'erpondoWood get enough patronage front their .-kboli-
declares illiat• I lin ye not tolyoratet i negro than and negro equality brethren to buy
flatrualtii either in Washington or else- their''ait,•''

____ .„,,,....
__

___
_

where;. ;yd that lam not in favor of the I - Precociomts—An urchin leadinga small
proposkil uoMninient to the Constitu- dog along the streets some days ego, was

, 1 nerosted by a gentleman as follows:tiara,"f 1 "Weil, lay soil, what is your dog's
nameVeriVendell Phlllips—the pioneer of, 4 4„1„t gotthe Radical party—ellarges Cleo. (Irant•it,Milne vi.t."

dou't you name him?With rlesponsibi lity for the"New °sienna i.,.`'‘'."eill •L‘,..li:YniMassatre," as lie calls the defeat of the ."ir t'' 'll.—„---,„... raw name. Cull Lint
Con yewiontraitors,andadds: "TilemOsi.humiliating position occupied to-day iIY

.."4.Yilimu'intike t."to do that—:twoold be
• diaresoettfiti to the President.any United States man on this emitintlit • i„.n all, then, name him Beast Botics.'lIsokeupled by Ulysses Grant," In ltadi- ill woil't dothat neither, for thatwouldcal estimation every man—nomatter what

Ids sacrilives or services—is a rebid au'd be dit"re 'Peetit'l W the dog."
trytegin sympathiser who time not go for ,owui..--Sp....cini Court emumeneea • to-

) disunion and negro sullrage, Not*Had- '.,.. . severg oy i sNita offs to 14g tried.----

•••••• ---- , .' hid organ In the lays has reproved phil- "") '

Vick...Th- New lingland mai Alkhlie lips for his httniellats Wags at tietteillii ____—
_

- Rate !Wieldsum gettiogreadyfor rush.? !-lITAut• • warappCUMutiostea,)hi'g it, high tartir mil throw Illot thp 'OfirThe New York poem are caution:Tlic Egecutive Committee of the Na-
.

''lVoiterti bads are prirriug ticoppe it. log csaintri.workmenagilinst seekingem- Bona! Orphnsa' 1lourestead take the op-
- Btisne time or other lliere will tf,e a bi g play-meat in that city, telling them thatpaortunity of special meeting convened
. light,tilafthat (location, ~ , thelabor market thcre is over-stocked, Novi:1)11*r till, Itlid, to express their
.

. 4•
_

. . ......... . , I husincsadull, and nnrl,titudcsofworkmen grateful sense of the kind and efficient
.abretil. Joseph Severity', i,„,„ 1,,r1 „ of are _liiichargeti, whit thewagese(rate of s-operation of the Associate lien rd of

.4w istiondeivhiaAevus, has be pr
T. ,Z. _ , y4, falling. geferring 114 this !Opt the Ladies and Gentlemen of tiettysburg in

.a• V. L . • i appoint- IN ashington Star remarlio;

.11;410traor or ,the Port of Philadelphia. ' "We tei.4 it
eompletilig the Home stead, in aria:wing

a duty to give the Roue fir the inaugurating eeremoures of the~k_ • - . , ... sp. liciOntrdy, EMI, of the Carlisle rat- warning to 'persons tinning te li whips- 211th, and in providing for the entertain-
. womeriiWna beim appointed an Assistant tun hi (itu..st of einplovntent. fp our intent of the guests among the hospitablelong experienee in tine liewapaper btisi- families of the town. Our relations toiteit*i 4"l"44',..r * t';')" I)°3-s? Glild SO Peso we. have ilever before khown tio Op Associate Board-harp i)ZAT .q.) mat-iii:ittitem ift such luck. 1 malif perSins alit of employment in this tiently pleasant and satisfactory that wo

..“...-----_--- Pity. ' look-with sincere pleasure to 'their eoli-er;th. jootoh. JacobFry, termed"' Audltpf . 2.....
.. „.•44. ... ' tinuanee in the Ignire.wtok ostoll,jaaNgtg, died athhitewdonee_ ear fine divineright pf tw.auty,ll44s

i .EZc at.f iro zimo: 4wici n:eilitilmiteeen;tgoivhireuttes...to loutgomery ftiiinty, on wimimemina: llPPitts, "IS the only, divine right a matt . J. FnAnla Hoptxs,
pigh‘ Att litpii4MAO ! . -ttail aeknewladgp, ktal *. pretty wOmanstale only typipt--4e4arr not 4,544," • aq.

, __ - •
.

tell, it. Dotter, while In Nh. York
im:Aitarday stl'Vetl With 110-!
Om of two snits, onmpencett agginst
him in th9SOpreme Court by John H.
lekster, now u resident of Netr York, for
rnisp imprisonment, the damages Mug
luta 4 one !mashed thousand" dollars.
311% ,005 ter Owing the liAr fill'lYeti a
frtmintims from Secretary Stanton to visitthe "Teeth. His pass Was disregarded ;and he himself was arrested and

PllPert

miut

despatch from Bititimove, the
other day, stoical that tie new Police
Commissioners and the Sheriff intended
to' prosecute Judge Bond, the District
Attorney, the Deputy Sheriff and the
Warden of the Jaill fur flgsp
niVitt

It i.:GISTI:11 AND CLERK OF TILE Coun'rs.
—On .Saturday last, Win. D. Holtzworth
and Adam W. Minter, Esqs., entered up-
on their duties, respectively, as Register
and Recorder and Clerk .or th:.! courts.
Their immediate predecessors, :4ainuel
Lilly and James J. Fink, Es9s., filled
these oqiegs veil and acceptably, baying
always been obliging and attentive to
business; an I we doubt not t ha t the new
incumbents viii be !build oqually worthy
of commend .tion.

The eountk ofileers dueled last October
bave now all its.umed the duties uftlwir
re•peetive pc

.--.141lb ..---

Nit hnig

FolioP.—CettyshUrg 11:!•4 Row; elftey-
prise—and hi proof of it, w Are happy to
state that Messrs. Bringman & Warren
have erected a Forge for the working-up
of;iorap adjoin lug their Boni atiti
Chipping MO, In the western part of
town. A linty inspection of the work,
theother day, convinced us that it will
perform well, and we trust that the enter-
prising owners will he rewarded for the
labor and capital involved. Farmers and
others who may have old and useless
iron on hand, will find a ready market,
whilst all who may need a tirNt-elass ar-
ticle of manufactured iron \vill always lie
able to procure it, at the new Forge..

_

on ,

•

completio.
few feet, fm
left leg, beta
joink. 11 i, HUM

glad to learn that .

clops one. Nvell-iitt.
paratus will 19 :strenp,tllea.
enable him to be about itg
or two.

Vri/E4T,-Our neighbor, 1)r. O'Neal,
Nrday morning last, ki.ltitst :man*:

-os/ io efatitection with the'
Lie residence ItQW near'

lost his balance, and tell a
-ing sinall bolie in the.'

the ankle and knee
'ls friends will be

injury is not a se--1.
permanent ap-'

'‘o limb as to
itt a clay

lug 1prims,—Mr. Samuel Eieholtz
purchased the hotel at New Salem,
mites west of this, removetl there o,
Thursday Nveck, and atoned the dutie.4
of landlord. This old and weti-establislt.
ed stand will not suffer Jo his hands.

Mr. \Vin. E. Myers, some time sincT,
purchased, of Mr. ::,knitd Herbst, tip '
house on Chainbersburg street, midway I
betweeu the Square and Washington
street, formerly used as a hotel, ruin has'
considerably enlarged and handsumely
re-lifted it, with a view or re-openfpg it
as a hotel. Ile will remove there on the

tof January. it is 410 t douht(Al that'
Mr. Myers will lee an excellent house.

TuAN•Kscav N<:.—Thur,,day, Than 1;;;
giving day, was characterized here by a
general stisponsioit of business, and a
(supposed! general serving atp of good
dinners. Servires were hint fn the Cath-
olic and A. JamesLutheran churches in
the morning. In the latter, mini-ters of
difremut denominations partiei

TriONTEons,—lt laity suit thu,e who
are unwilling to wait tliirty-threo yearpt
to see a shower of liteteorm to knoW that
Olhers, the aAronower, suppose, the real
period of their retain to be thlrly,fotr
years, and that the display Of 11-aft, re,
pealed ill 18:33, will re-appcilr Iu 18(l7,

ie`Tite 11.141)4F4 of rwgress

Tim HoLituvs.--E. 11. Minatilli
Jiro., in Chant bershurg street, opposite
the College Church, have laid in a large
stock of goods intended for the Holidays,
and invite the attention of the public
thereto. It embraces, of course, all sorb;

of confections, fruits, nuts} &e., with an
almost endless variety of toys. They
have' something to please the thousand
different tastes of Om little ones, with an
assortment which they flatter themselves
will be attractivtl to grown up folks.
(hive them a call. Their goods cannot
but give satiebtetionr , whilst their priers
are much lower thrill last year, andiunst
be equally satisfactory.

Teachers desiring to make presents to
their schools, us well as the trade, will be
accommodated. at the lowest possible.

Hre grpat pp teraptArtee: They want to
IttX distilled oririts high, so ‘44 to (118-
ulatrago their toe! Therefore they tax
th'e rapt made in _New Ettglandnilly ftfty
rent. a 14411/41.1, tyllile the whiskey wad°
from Irestern epru is taxed two dollars a
piton. ~bot't it, giurious to be wider
ydnkee 'rule':

. -,Efir -The ltepubitean papers a Bomou
ping I.olng ground against, the'trupeacht-

,4oot 1.4lin:Aleut Johnson. TNT fear,1441ntlital atol folly may gdAM,el)tai . ••'

figures

TrntrEhA„Nef; TAECirrijkiS.—Rey,
Tiny will the mcconil Lecture, in
the German lieferna.4l Church, tialm pytt-

'rhe public are Invited. eat free.

k~
,

-
,

TOWN AND COUKTY AFFAIRS. .1 "I'EA,eugns' 1-4011" F TEes-AY. are 12- lcu*'' I Tr%7lr11m1itiall Thiny—:illev. Dr. Cum- ' • Special Notice Column.;edto learn that theTtaiatieys' Institute, ' INlult4i We ses; by tire Inti litetaty """ • . Marrtiate Mid relthaeli• Irbieh adjourned at Littiestown 9a
nouneetuents•in London, s about td putPrt" Ito press another book, entitled ` Tits' h4 ftlll..s.llr fly W AIINING AND VCATIVre•day evening week., walk in' _many re-';sounding of the trumpet, or the Litot Ttlint To Ytit'`); IEN. Also, ins) iass and

sPecb4, ulphesCpyer held hi tlw county:. Woe." The Doctor In this work kindlyiV,'lry,l,l,'„grausnl";',a"rk lei~,t,-,..,04.,.nivaLt.",1
The attendance of -Tettyleys fmm all Pustpones the day of tiOallil till 1871). As charge, in milieu I HvOn*ln, Adthmot, Dr. J.

. pasts of the county was utursually large, all his predictions heretofore have been sIIMI.IN ntimDittis, ilowaro Ass4.comou,
melimeholy failures, so we may humbly ; rillbuttittillth l'"' iner,ll, Al. toett'a7

anti each seemed to vie with the other in hope that the one he now puts -forth is ' _

elihrts to make the meeting a success.: equally)tide of the mark., While there
Ii this they were out disappoint-et,. is room fur a reasonable iliyubt that the

worhi k growing auy better as it is gyow-; wirThe exercises were of a varied and in-
• tetesting einnateter. Addresses were de.' ri!rible people in it who

iugiblder, yet *here 'are so ill
ref

14 yfr ori waLtf,livered by Prof. M. T. Stoever, of Peuna. , they are eiven an extension of time, onef ic li lr ayth:College, Mr. P. I). W. Ihiukey, Mr. M. ' email but wi sh, If "ll'
that the doctor's doleful prophecy, inL. piths, and County Superintendent this, as in pi-otitis instances, is butSheely, The Address of Prof. Stoever iiismai phantasy au sickly bra in. •I was able and instructive, and was ' igo- 1 ' -

-

nouneed a rich treat lay all who heard it, I . Or 1.11 tifur t)l7ls euu,nt lYcSll l7,'.a veteran
'An interesting fiiature of Thursday- eve- ,

i
tok.i tiC jiii .:lo Is ,• an u); I'l lol Ir . , tir g3t.'79til INl' °eU llit. itthlseiong,'. session was the reading of portions , stiles; and two ()titers, aged 93 and 94,

of an original Poem, entitled "Peilagog- I went a consider:o.lp distance to deposit
; Deima;ralieoballlo%tlsl tYlien such atwientlos,ll by Prof. IL 'M. Driller, of York, Pa.

Essays on appropriate' subjects weye read " i ,laTelir i‘i !e', o4Mll A Inst%ri havellltirull '.,4:llcr et iTiZitgoby Miss Kate tietz, Miss ItachieWright, ; inconeen hate them:424es to uPhold their
; Mr. Robert MeCteaf, and Mr. 4ohn F, principles?
MeSherry. A number of Addresses HMI iktrllev. James Prestly, D. D , pastor

, kssays had to be deferred for want of or ime of M4:11111(.0(1 PreshytPrinti elmreit•

the Presbytery, beemise Convict-
time to hear them, among which was cow us ofAilegheney el ty., was suspended last
by Mr. J. Howard \V cot. Among other week by

ilia cruel treatment and It steam) tan-subject.. uf interest to Teachers, lal"2---1;11, ';nage to his wifeand Intimacy with othertatCo-operation," "School (iovernment,' wilmell not eonsistent with fidelity to his
"Ileading,"and "compel's:lD/in ofTeach- , wire. Ile has not been charged with
ens" were distms6ed in nil able and live- adultery. Mrs. Prestly has applied to
h manoer. 1114) enurts For a divorce. Dr.. Prestly la

, one of the ablest'. divines in his cluirehThroughout the me:eting entire hartuo- and hats a number of adherents who I.c.,'-ny and good feeling. seemed to prevail,_ neve him guiltle-s. He ;Oda essed his
and Teachers on all occasions treated ' people on last Chinday, and appealed to
each other with the utmost kindness and them not to act hastily or passionately

s dismissal;resptet. All seemed tt , be-sorry when lon the question of hi
the hour of thud adjournment arrived.
The next meeting will be held at New
Oxford, subject to the call of the Execu-
tive Counnittee.

VERY Turt:.—An exchange is of the
opinion that in most of the schools theres
is too little attention paid to the clemett-
Nry brapches—spelling,reading, writing
and arithmetic. We have long been of
the Sallie Wier nor,elf, and are beeoutiug
more convinced of it every day. The ten-
deney seamts to be to crowd children for,
ward into grammar, algebra, history and
the higher bratwhes long before they
have formed even a fair acquaintance
with what are popularly known as tho
minor studies. How frequently do we
meet youngsters with a host of books; up-
on their arms, including all the higher

who cannot read a sentence cor,

teetly? The fault lies no mot..? kith the
teachers than with theparents. The lat-
ter ore not satisfied unless their children
are milking rapid progrVss in school, and
the teacher, in order to ,gratify thent, too
often adwancesthapupits long before their
attainments warrant it.' In our lannhie
opinion no child can make much of a
scholar tutles.-; *elt grounded in the
elementary iiranche.l. Better make him
a good reader, writer, speller and arith-
meti elan than give Linda mere*mattering
of all 04. sttr!ies lc town.

rtVi —Patriottsm In 1864—N0 power on
earth eau tr shall dissolve the Union•

Tatriotisni in ISti6—The Union, is dis-
t.olved, arnk all who deny it are etipper-
lien& and traitors.

Treason in Is;-1---To speak disrespect-
fully of the Pre-ident and his policy.

Treason in ls(iti—To speak respectfully
of the President and his piney.

Married.
On thelooming of Ow 27th ult., ilea. Ilunters-

towo. M. lilaelmehlei, ItEI•IlENt•ltc )N E to V,S. 111100'N, both of Adapts
(Nuttily,

IHI 1110 Sdrult., at the "fteformett Proxonatte,Nett by Hoy, \V. E. 0., Mr. 111.\ l:1

NI-,)1,1 ,, near tp.town, ,k4luots eouhty, t.., :%11,h
)1.1:5.1 1 'AAR, of York

t _',tt nit.,nt tli slum. PlM'n by tho
JIENRY IlEitsti KV. near I)lll.barg, lurk

ec,it ty, bsM
enmity.

tin smut:ly usurniuit , the Nth ult., a 1 the
1,1"4..., by the. sabw. 3111.1.1.:1:, of SPW

lord, to Iliss LYLI.I. A. 1101.1..1.NuE1t,

In the isitt tto. Jsu.TA,B,eltler, Mr,
(14)10.1:1.11•74 ItAKl:it to 'Aft,: c.t.Tll.lltiNl: c.bact county,
,00 Tloor,lrty, the nth till , thr restdrner of

111 e loido'np.m.r.is, r, le. Mr. 11,41,e, rib411.t..11
by lid v. S. lb'try, Mr, :4% ii.k ;if

M5....111E11A '4 1)4,4 Id W(Akert.
!loth of Ltlth Mown, .I.tia•tr. county, Pa.

DON'T Fat ILTEN YOt- It nt
We know that it is a habit whit ninny

lrynts to frighten their triiil.ltcit into
lience, by threat; 'of iinpri,ontuent

r 1 rooms, or by picturing route

\but\ that is ready tocarry then
tie those who re-tort to this
•uitig i?) with innocent little

+he; fearful consequences
,nn such acts. A few

”ttle lad in Evans-
,-ing on the steps,

up in a dark
' stay in the

ran in and
re beg-

great
pit 1,.
mode of re

t);) the 2-2nd tilt., nt thr hen.- 01 Ml. M- 1111.1.1n
1)11 ', Mr. JOIE\ UCi(.I ,I 101% tiblijp,
A4llllll, ( .01110 V. 11, I.; ''Y .INN 11( t1.1.1:\

Manlrt tulvinotllt, y.wil (wanly.
in Ur 11th oroot., I.e 11.v. \v. F. I', 1):IN 311.

R.k \I CI:1. ICINE.NII*.N 11 to Sls I': LA. 1.11:.3F.1t
011 litl k 111 V. k4. A. K. FraueN,

Mr. Al.) X.VM,Lit 11111..11 ,4 to \tr 1.4,
Vi..1.11.1,11, —.14 ut Ivek

ht the :2'lnd ult., by the s. true, Mr. 14 k•.‘"
I.ittbloo.ls, to ..\ll-s 1.A11".1.1NI:

MYl...ltrA, of 13k
i the htla at_ by 114.V:.1. il. Yourt, Mr. %.1.1,M-

U 11,1l11•111a 311,5 i .1.1111.1 N I.
11?"111 of Nilatte: cuuttty.

tll,. %Ili ult., .1,3- Arane, .1.0111C4.
1111101.1124T1.:11, a 'Vol Niritliz,.It) Me, NGE..

..1.1.V1.11, ull' twp., York 4,,

ones, think
that may result
days sinee; it brig,
ville, Indiana, when
was threatened to he st.
room if he did not go io

The e1i414, frighten,

fell in paroxysms ion the line
gal his mother map) let the n
1!hup, and he would never go 0,

steps again. 11e sickened frthn t frt,
and never recovered.. 11'llett conseiot,

; he begged his mother to keep the man
• away and-he never would go on the steps
again. And when Hal little fellow was

; dying he said, "Palm, let me die,
1 never will go on the steps again." IhWe
hope this instance nutty serve as a warn-
lag to parents who read the Commr.mt,
to he careful how they ti,ttempt to frighten
their little ones.

shut
the

Maj..T. Tarbetl. of the Federal or-
' ply, who half -been cultivating a plan ta-
lion. in the .South since the elo:,e of the
war, says: •'(iive the blacks the best
State in the Union, with teams, 'seed,
grain, farming tools; a years' supply of

I all things, and five hundred deft:tn. in
!money eacb, with a governmentof their
ow u, and they will starve to death the

i second year, and relaPse into barbarism
in ]calf a mnfory." ; Corroborative in
pallor this isthe fact that large numbers
of thQ...l-,ouisiantt and Mississippi negroes,
who before the war, were pretty well ad-
vanced, apparently, in Christian know-

;
ledge,' an: rapidly idling non heatheth
ism and what fa known its "vaudooism."
Having been left entirely to themselvCs,
as freemen, they fejt from grace almost
immediately, imitate. freveutly deteeted
in the net of performing the horrid Afri-

,j can ceremonies Which, it appear,:, were
never forgotten by them,

.
-

limn; rifts ITcm.—Too many moll in t ItirirGen. George Ili Stuart, of Mary
busluesswon't realize the fact whengoods land, late major general in the Confederl
ou hand decline, but li. B. Woods,down ate Oprvire, anda gratin:goofWest Point,,
on the Corner, nceootmodates his prices ! him hevn pardoned, upon the recommenn;
to the "signs of the times," and is sellitig dation of Ueueral th'unt. Gen. Chatiea!
his Hats and Shoes as little lower than U. Hal Ow, ("Private Miles
any body else: This Is a simple fact, all Gen. Alexamksr4. Perry, of the Quarter-.
"puffing" and "blowlpg" to the contra- master's department, ',Major (len. Barker,'
ry notwithstanding. Try him and be lien. Benjamin C. , Curd, . 'Maj. lien.
convinced ofn hat is here said: It mantes 1.1. Ricketts, Gen. J. C. MeFarren,!

• Maj. ( len. Praia: Wheaten, lien. Morri4
HousES.—Our town needs now, S. Miller and Maj. Gen. David Hunter/

more than anything else, an Increase of. coincided in by the Attorney General of
dwelling houses for the people—houses t the United States.

•

which ,our mechanics and laborers can ,• • -
purchase, and thusput their eafftlugs and ; Ile'The Mew° Thilathas always been
wiripp. lutepermmietit form. If the •something ofa sensation paper, and has
funds Invested in oil speculations had probably adopted the "impartial sof
been invested Lchouses, they could. all fruge" policy more with an eye to notori-
have been sold at a lutudrome prothouni • ety, and profit than as a permanent por-k,
the amount re-invested iu like molter of its politk..al creed. It play sue-
with-a similar result. We call uppanur teed so doing In putting money into

business men to unite and build'houses ;

for each to build one, two or three, as
ototers'ltockets, but it will not Intiu

mice any considerableportion of the Dow]
they ,cug spare the means from their !wrath! maws to either endorse or cent
busibess. • sent to its proppeteditolley.

Died.
On the :th nit., nt Yuri. springs. Mr. NATIr.V.C.

El, Kri.mit.o 1411, u.„,,e ,1 50 yv.,ts i laoutb:ktut

At Ep4t Berlin, on tt .19th ult., MINN MAY.
in ilint,iliterof 1 oari.l N1.111111:11,11E, M)eisi,
141,1 I Y at It tnnnthr.tnol ti

111/ thi.tillinit.,.ll).l.JA.NE Poriellilo
f..0% l Ibl 1; county, agi ti ti eats 1 niouths
taint(lays.

tin the 11th 1111. near .Ili,ullstowli, SARAH
IiSTAI.EY,a,;eO I nion!,liitellilo(ns.

1)!I vi.. 1.101 ,ilt„ in ihhlp,.l,): IN
"s: ; ot 13

S.
For the Compiler,

Emroit: Allow me to pen a few !Meg r.nthe death or Nits. 'sl.trr I:. lie a-on, wile of 10.
01 Llitli•stoll n, l'a., who tiepartcd 0)14

I lit, oti the p.r.s.
Tor ..tib,let.l 01 this notice was n pious, It:trill-

Igetit, suet adeetionate lade. for yearn she pro-
' Ie sseel that r. l:gloti peace of naiad in
'this Itfe, and everlast lag itleasime in thc world

Melt is eonte, She was alwm g hind andal-
te •,tonate, mut nrways frien•lly to alt who %bolts(
'Mg. :shefinis ti 4lestralite place to be. For
art et I years she Mel beeti tentenilter of the M. E.
Chun' but on settling perySeenlly at
owa, s ,with her Itustiand Joliwd the I'. IL In

l'ltrt‘t,wll ‘re she on...,ttdeltt Inetalwr until
'deathenllrt ter to that land Irmo which tr -

..1,,r Ms yet darned. tOt has 'gone! We ine,
frt.in the h 1%0 Ofblunt: WV MI,. her as o

; tad we mi.,' her st lien tyc \ Ihit
1.1111 RN. The ~ Idly me, tierat family pray-

ers, it I .0. Ow tires e. The hughand may
her wiest 1 lofty the hose', and sviten I rt.-

tat ti. I apss hue all tl • 11 ,11,, I hear her acct!
%,,tee In lit wt., nod to .1. 11 sas ill smiles an hunger
greet ('an it 'tonal es I, 11 u, to rotaril
1111 more! Yes, It Is true!' I seems itar.t, Octlwe:
1% 11l not murmur nor eemplat Sims, "ti,sl .hs•th
nil thing's well." We I mt In r roubles are now
over, her la< heathe tougl.l. and t r vle Icy non.
When w.‘x intortm..l by her ha. taint that she
noted ,It, she gave no sign% to fear, t towli-
nes.. to li,part. MT last request tau that her
ehildren wo in mantar, Mu-rally five , ill' otda
might hr wt II cared for. May clod ht, bs -

hand, her two children, and all the relativt nisei
he 1p them to meet in n iit.ttel land than till..

Yours, If. A. 74 alai tltti.

Latest Market Reports. .
,
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Public Sqle,
tAN stGsna V, the 24th &it nr pEcsg-
kf 88R at et, the subscriber will airier at
Public Sale, one the premises, Al TuNur
LAND, sitnate in Franklin township, Adams
rounly, within one mile or Areniltsvillq, ad:
joining lands tit Henry Wiltlesin, ifichae
riehloi•ser, and others, tvutaining
inure or lees, bie ng the/eou erected 4 COM -

tamable one and a -half story LOU ,

lIuUSK, Cooper Shop, Log Pam,*
Carriage Douse, .Sprit.g !louse, ;up
Wood noose, flog Pen, .Ste. ; there ,-

is a uereplairing .spriug anl a variety or
choice fruit: on the premises. - About 4 acres
nit. in Timber, awl liss been
well limed.

Also, n TRACT OV,TpIRF;IRLAIM,
lag the above, containing Ilk Acrei, more or
legs, covered with choke theznnt, cheannt-
oak, Lit kory, eud other ttMlier•

Sale to commence at l o'clock, ANL, on said
day, when &matinees will be glum Itqd txrtgs
wade known by

GEORGE BOLLEPAUGIL
Dec. 3, 18Cd. is

ter Although no formal official coni-
mtnipationbilh'imm madeto this govern-
ment, there Ii qfi doubt that inforinatioti

Philip Bedding,

jusTict; or TilE PEACE, will beat his
(Alice, (a his residence.) in Cumberland

tuwnship, on Tuesday and Prid.ty of etch
week, to give his attention to Justice's bu,i-
nese. [Dec. 3, 184iti. dun

. -_lam ben verhallyinrnished ofNapoleon's
i intention to remove thePrenelt tro3paKt lit 811: 1111. 1 1. 11,1 W ;front Mexico, at the earliest practipablpWm, TlittimPre aerem' time, the arrangements for that purpovwith imprOYeittePta—toPeter mo:Tens, at ! being I p prOgrWit The reason 6' 1.3" the$6O per acre,
atilt 4plasbnient, or one-third of the

• BIG Tvipop,—*r. CloorgP A. Bush- toms, wyre notembarked in NoVember,
man, of ltitrgban township, ivilij4 68 'a ace."l"tit°t& tie"l.l: enTe.r .r'sTurnip weighing kit ptiumls. One of 14c 'hatpiem s:riously damaged by the.Lite"heavY liettlieec ; who wcre persistently' pressing
the season, theittg -

- libigglex.

PRIME SIIINGLKN, the hest in the =Adel,
for tale at JACOB SHEAITS'B si9s Lam.

her Yard, on Oa ligkilroatl, adjuinislg UN Lime
Kahl,, lien) shuts.

Nov. 26, 1866. tr

r===l

MlMMiiiiii

Picture frame".
AGREAT variety. -011.1TUnA FRAMES,

with plain and comer liasees, fur sato,
at tioraer'a Wag dud Vativty Staff,

J4az ;6,18,;4.

AlleoekN Peroup Plaxteni.
LAIC*: 11WIC' • INew YOrk, Nov. 25, Mit.

T. A LLrom A Cso.--th ntleineri t I lintelymilra•
Nowywrox ram n wm„:;:ners 111 i my heels. Tiny-
sl34 Iwar.l vgyr vlastcn4 nito..ll Pecommended for

USe4, ur this kiwi, I woeored one, And the result
wog nit I enuAl titstre. A sttit lio ptastew' cured nw
la a Nyuclt. 'your.relApedimlty,

3. a. memos,Proprietor °flit° llyttsulreth Ilutwet-
.....oF 8.11..*1 AND LVITA,ip,,,,

Lyons. N.Y., July 4,144
-.Messrs. A: rivase semi uiea,ll6ll.

tar's worthof plasters„ Thuy Ii r. 110
of :t erick in my twirl:, which iprs iNit!iltal fife (or
ROlllO Mill', mut now my fittlittp it iguing to try'theta for about his beurt,

- L. li , fillEBW-001/,
1)r. Green, No.MI 11roiniwny, New York., Inforlina

us he molt , on Monday. June2.kl, Irtill
,
pm plasters

to ti young woman muttering very auverply nob'
lumbago. On Thnemlay oho tull,d to get tWil
more for a friend, khd their shite4 how tile LW
she had purchase,: on ..Nlop.hly Lad relleveit 107Itunionately lute, putting them on, anti rum!
her In [AV ," anyli of a Mira illatrebehig pain I.n h
bark and joins.

;ofd by tat InligglAlq. s (I)ee, 3, In;

A ILIA. Nitvvd.
I Much h in; he...uvaLI, alla Vultlllll.l Polak, he Wrikr
lt-n on the serikni* utterts qtipliduill uputi, Clio
1;,,v,,k, D. ;ail )1111y nouns,follow, ur it not, a limitI mei te,llons 11111,...s There Is oneerrhah Way Ili
%, ',to' to ot n;tateau oils. runtlwwcnod rilwos

..u -c,aa Ille.ikarllllllt, HDJA WA VS 1EG1.4.4 ZINO
1.11.44, l'lrthlll.ll In ev, ry that, purgutl‘e In Inria,

. hat mild In flair emu's... rot all ,Ilmwdcrs hi the
sh.tuach, Li , ,e, fildneys, Illsdarr, :11.rcuus 11/18,-

i enses, eotodlpullun, eosthrness, lial:igest4on,11).‘•n,y,..1.1. Inilottsness, Veva N, rilex mid tiller--1 nal derangements, they at+ conslderi«l .acct. er-
fe,tive and give gr. at Attsfactlutt. T.lwy are 0.
N egelitide wil.stitUto (lir mercury, Ore Pll4O/4 ,f 1Owingcola, d with gign), and their errixt iii Ihog:
~,trim or in.:lumps Its In en—a tile ,1,v441. l'ltohlgla•vt medial nuthorlt v atfrsts (lint Itralwa)'n
ItegulutI lig 1".11s. In the(r purity, 1i:611..1118w" awl

ut.tn inolisiapd the roost idllenelutlA
opollr.lO, It. ...1 and tnthic ,t pn.eall% e exlant.•s 4 dd l.) I IragglSlS. *'chic 'JA cants per box.

Dee. 3, 1,51,t4. Pay

ill%figloll 1
Do you wish tu linve your huh' ennterized from
the sent!, No. Then beware of the new tiroog
of Vitriolic• and enteiLie Dyes gut tip by nuntrumt
loungers, who hear the snnitt rcintionship to thu
responsli.le Chemist-that,

lIIINTES AND PRIVATEIIII4
hear to honest nlerehan•lmen. Iti mrrnher Ilott
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